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Booklon's Arnica Salve.

The Best Sa t vr. in the world for
Cuts Hruiscs, Ulrerfi, Salt
Rheum, FeverSorcs( Tetter, Cliap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, It is
guaranteedto Rive perfect satisfact-
ion or money refunded. Pries 25
centsper box. For sale by A. 1

McLeinorc.
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TrcolnctNo. J. T. K. Ilnllitnl.
rreclnctKo. I. - J. M. Terry.

PBKCINCT OFrtCERH.
t. P. Prect No. I. J.W. Erani.
CaniUulo I'rect. No. 1 II A Glmcock

CHURCHES,
iftlit, (MlKdonirr) Every 4th !itunUy
Icht nil Sun 'ny, llcv II (' r'nrmT Pmtnr

PwibyUrUn, (Cnmberland)KTry .'.ndPninlsy
Hbt. W (! I'M fn r Pintor,
ChrlitUn (Campbetllte)Every Srd Pandynl
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PrfibytorUn, Every 2nd and th Bun.Uy

Her It D. Ciiniiliell, l.tl r.

Metbodlit Ot H Church9.) Kvery lat, iti.l
and.lrd.Bnndaytnd unday nlghi,
Rnr M 1. Moody. .... PaMoi

Union Prayer meeting ev.rv Wcdnejilay
night.
Metho'llit 3uaday Schoo' e'er Sunday

t. 9. Pinderi - 8Derliitendt'nt f.

Chrt.ilan 8nndayHchnolov l.iy.
W.Il Standefur Superintendent

IlHjitUt Srhunl ee:) bunJny.
K Unley - Superintendent

I'rcabyterlnn Sunday School overvSanday.
W. K bhciriil 5uperinteiidunt.

CIVIC S'JCIKTI 13

Kartell I.o.trfc"o A. F 4 A M.
lol .Saturday on or beforeeach full nion,

A . lull'.', W il.
J W Kvann, hec'y.
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Civil practiceexclusively, with spec
ial attention to land utigttion.
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Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-
ness. Have complete abstract of

. Haskell county land titles.riKltary lnO0.ce.

H. G. McCONNELL,

as
Altornoy - tit - -,-,

vayi vn uk UK 'arr
HASKELL, TEXAS.

of

Ed J.HAMNEH,

IIASKKLL, Tfc.S.
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National Hunk.
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A. R. BENGE,
K. Main St. Seymour,Texai
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New System for Cultivation

of ik Seiiihlrid Lands.

NO NEED FOR IRRIGATION

Important Diioovery Mads by a South
Dakota Farmer.

RevolutionIn Farming MethoJs.
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An' the they got ploun nunl
Uii' I'm ituriint Jim un woiit

all,
Say. sttnnRei. be had
He didn't pray like. ,(n" uronn with

Bui ho on thrr cords an'
An' he tn.--i

wild
Like wounded boar in ther brush.

He his llfo been full
sin.

But seenluer light Inst.
An' he watted ther time an'

prove
bow he'd redeem ther past,

An' comeone when ther
took Are.

An' ther bos fer ther
rope;

Jim utood hid pout ther lever

He knowed 'tar thur only hope.

Ther crawled up titer mouth of
ther pit.

An' ther rope colled up like snake.
Tight around ther an' Jim

rife.
Awaltln' ther brake.
Then thar come an' thei leer
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Ail' Jim. he felt ther blow.
Thar war above In ther broken
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111 the Trench dux two
ago during dlsuisslo , the Muda-gasc-

(piestlon. the mliilster of the tol-onle- s.

M. said tnat the govern-
ment hoped that the island before long
would be organized province and
wltn some kind of autonomy. He add-
ed that Instructions,had been given
CVn. t.alllml. escribing vigorous ac-Io- n

for the suppression of the llova
Hegemony; but he had been
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while the sametime he was author- -
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further stated that providing
loan convert Madagas-ca-

debt would shortly tented.
cplte distress explained
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eted conversion. Continuing,
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any comesslons for public
works to foreigners and he. M. Ldlon.
(Ibl not favor concessionscither to for-
eigners er to the representatives of a
foreign company. M. Mated that
he deprecated pessimisticviews regard-
ing the future of Madaganar.as he was
perfe.-tl- j convinced that the lebelllon
would soon be rupprsed and that
Madagascar would become one of the
most promising and prosperousof the

Ionics of France.

luiul. Ilj-l- l) ,

The easewith whbh ship cinals tnuj
be rendered um'Icm-- In time of war has
always been biought forward ns an ar-
gument against dependence being
placed In these v., iter wnxg for stra-
tegical purposes. An Illustration to the

t,j P'lnt h..u Just happened in connection
WeMuVJ11' VnIth H'a ,l:,,,il' 'l'l. ie

. ' et which ih tn tal,.. tmt-- i In"" - - "1 1 1.oe lunatico u imva Iia,lf,llv, rs i1(,1K un.
Mr. Hoatner, ss through It, as ordered, on

Louisiana. " " l,,,nl811 est-e-i which was
. .he r.outh end of the canal some

before any t,0 ,it-kln- up the oiiiranco to
it will bt, rater waj. Traffic on the Siicy.

them th?1 lu1 l,M'" ottt'u ",0PI"1 if"' wi
congre

sper
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senate,

u.in ,11 .1 nine moid an even sllght- -
jiise.

ilrei.i 'I urlle sh, II..
The husje turtle that existed during

r.narnntee all his work to lie First..' "" out" or lne worI aWr " '"IVO...... jrjhjiti ,he footJillls of tho HIma- -
Class. ,J ' ijta rr.o'i mains. The shells :.n.l iimau

tin.

- Jjj

nf these extinct which ua--
wash out of the ravlnw

where thiy have twt-- hurled fur age,
prove that thav vr Bitiro than twice

J -'- !,.-,- -. , r fh uit- -
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VOTtD UV MAUHINLRY

111. ,fn llrli. (tUrti t'liir iclilrlfj
hi ltm tiotir. . .

Th. s Mttltig ttin. '..Hit un tried
w id n fair ilcurif nf tm, . In the pre.
met of Km hrstrr. in the recent
let'lloil
In 1 pile of miftiuip .if .ill vtnd

satisfaction Is .Aptcuscd nh
Hi" lliacliltipn Voters w.-r- sutpii.'l
.it the e.ie and rapidity with wlii.li
tlic wcn able to liiake their polltl.al
prtferciucs known. TIiom. that oted
the straight ticket, and had tbeiefnie
to push only uue knob, met with no per
ple.lty Mlmtfvcr. They could mm eh
In and out with

, in and out at the rate of from two to
four a minute. Those voters tlmt ntc.l
.1 split ticket requited a uttlo mote
time. They had to push a knoli for
each inndldate they ntfil for. rftlll
tjley xoted with suiprlsltiK rapldlt.
Sometimesthe votes were at the aer-ac- c

tat- - of two a minute. But slty and
tent nten an hour wa - the averace.

nail the

,

been able to ' 1 ,.,,,.1.1 .,.11 ... .,

On

r.r namesmore the aver.i.e Th"o
have somewhat It foliar, ribbons, and all that

the most line of the must s.iti. ..i, ,. ..i ....
facterj
rapldl

polllni! clerks

olnette!

rap.dly
woro-w- oul

higher.

delay
atures of the machine the On another, as she boreallll IK I'lirai V With Wlllrll If ' Ml mn,il ... .....

'
pern-.ttr- d the result of the election to That so icpallybo known. Within twenty minutes
afterthe .l.winj of the the com-- She Is trulv dead knowpuny s central oillce In possession Years have passedMure andor the result of the votliiR presldon--
tint o'wl candidates In all From tho land ofthe dls. except half a

'
Came this that know..v.u uuuwiifii uj o ciock. uy n o'clock uegni grace and btow ofthe esttits of the In nil Oh mv Mnrlo .,,tni,,n....

all candldatts were l.n.iu-- nn. She Is ileml i , 1 , '

curatelj.

rile Wll.iln lilul,,. Albert Illcelow
The Parisian 'doctors and fc mop,, i .!,.

Philosophersare great lellows for niak-- 1Ing odd calculations ,, .,ji subjects.
One of the latest is one toncemingtho human family Hlneo the beginning
of time. It is 0ng magazinearticleand gives much that Is Interesting In
me wav 01 unman fatniK- - vtnfJ1,,. .,

..( me most striking portions arethose which give figures on tho mini-ber- s
of human beings that have

the earth and have died andbeet, burled in it since the llrst man
cicated. According to thwe
tlgutes--. the eaith has been peo-

pled by no less than Cb'.t;:; xr-i!s- --

OT.VL'CO human Inhabitants bliue' thebeginning of time. To burv this vast
number whole landed .surface
would have to be dug over 120 time-Ha- d

you ever thought tlmt yon were
living In the midst of a gig.ii:-ti- e

eenieier.V--St. Louis Republic

Lady
XV." Iliill't VViuit IIkih.
Henry Somerset Is .1 u,.,.. " tMIIIUjwho means well and who does a great'

deal of good, but she lets her phllan-- 1

thropy enrrj her too far when slie ad- -'

vocates u subscription in Hngland topay the jiassago of destitute Anne--
nlans to the I'nlted .States. The sum '

required is $23 each, and Ln.lv s,,,.
.Miss ten.

nilgrants with work when they"
heic. It may be an ungracious thing
to sav. but the Aimenlnnr are not
wanted here We have too many
paupei IniiiiiRrants alieady. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

'I he lilliKilnill of C.itl,
The kingdom of God begins within

but It is to nuke itself manifest with-
out. It is to penetrate the feelings
habits, thoughts, words, acts of him
who Is the siiWct of It. At last It It
to penetrate our social existence
to mold all things nirdlnir t.. tt !'r ' ". . t. .. . .Jrr"i. anr'with

- .W fci .1 mm

;.1,,i tlircp
puii?fs of siTmI'ii.' the An' yTa,ljav"'" order of each country,

eacn city iiiere
has foundations, builder a'aul' prayer ever sab.

Frederick Denlson praylngest ever prayed
Maurice.

Foss.
'Itie Knur kiniliig,

Mr. Meekton," she said, seveicly,
want explain a icmark that

xou made just you left the houto
last night." "I don't remem-
ber saving anything." "I asked you
why xou were opposed woman's suf--

fiage and jou replied Hecatiso original stocking."
bossed too much "Washing
ton

lutln.

the

.nl..!....

C'uril- -.

The eyes of the wicked queen glit-

tered fatefully. play cards
right," she hissed, "my hated rival
will be overwhelmed." Hut even
she spoke she pah with tetroi.
"What's trumps?" she gasped,glaring
into Detroit Tribune.

THOUGHTFUL OBSERVATIONS.

hope for man vvho does,
n't have fall down more than once

learn how stand
Hard speechbetweenthosewho have

loved hideous in memory, like
the sight of gteatncas and beauty
sunk into vice and rags.

Never hold any by the button
the hand order be heard out. lot

peopleare unwilling hear you, you
hud better hold your them

The difference betweenan enthusiast
and a crank the dlft'eieuco between
great earnestnessIn sensible work and
gteut M'liselefcsut'M In advocating
inuch-neede- d icfornis.

Close familiarity with a few
books will do more than anj else

enrich and dlsclpllnu jour mind.
we walk day after day some Illus-

trious writer we will natural!) full luto

Heal merit of any kind cannot bo
concealed: will be discovered, anil
nothing can depreciate but a
showing may always
be rewarded ought; but will
always be known.

man that only translates Miall

trust wholly others' and
without Industry of their will

be poor.
To know how that

knowledce may bo quickly
obtained, better provision tho
businessof life (forded the
largest richest of Information
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Ihe XV.iiiutii

was an Interesting competition
for the best dellultlon of "the new
woman" which was conducted recent-
ly by an F.ngllsh newspaper.The prize
went this saying: "A fresh darn

we'ro blue Among

than

with

It

charity

acted,

tul

Said

..-

to
on
other suggestions were: "Six of ons I

and half a dozen of tho other." "One
who has not yet attained to be u
gentleman." "Man's newest and beat '

reason for remaining single." "Man
Ishuess minus manliness,"

A Ucin.-il- II
Silas Peters (highly exclted)-- All th'

Is dryln' up, pa.
Farmer l'ttera (calmly) Wot uv It?

Th' pump ain't. Judge.

A l'i; ui ur rhriioc.

Kunnlng nnoss an old friend
struune plate. I'lek-.Me-U- p.

I . ' -

-

'

.

Ir.

'1 In. Cir.uttr Slimt.
Sldesticet Mury, get dressedfor Ue

theater. 1 havo two tickets for tbo
matinee this afternoon one of tl'.o
best playa this season.

Mrs, Hldestreet Theater! With a
wedding nt No. 49 nt two o'clock, and
new people going to move Into No. 45

never be a poet; nor a painter that only ut three o'clock! Well, I should think
copies; nor a swimmer (hat swims al-io- t, Indeed!
ways with bladders; so peoplo that i

own,

when
need

is
than u

1

head
It

That

uni).

caows

An llhl Mur.t.
Mr. Newuuin ion ro a uico

boy, Tommy.
Toniniy Thnt'n what they nil

wh in they first meet sister.

a

Cctillig the lii'.t nf 1 1 1 111.

"What U meant by saying that n
wan In CQUvcji,ofui;?"

"Tunt ht hut outwitted his doctor."
-- Tiuth.

rmiftil llm ltilf.
ineonise of lranit between N'ew

Yoikitml New Uili'iiim it pafket id
paper inoiiey bad lt'i n upeiH'd and Its
cuiiti'llN ciilltleialil I'l'dilced Two
nf tho s(iN had Imvii lunken and otie
bail i'eueil li thlitllll pfewnii
Mi ( 'art alliii. an expert in matter-- cf
tili'titllli'iitliiii. eiiileaviired to llnd cut I

the thief, anil with this view obtained
wax linpii ion- - nf llin IIiiiijiIh of ah
the (iflliMiils nf llm npris company
llii'iuii;h wlio-- e bands the packet win
known to have passed. The liupri
-- Ions Mere photographed and ( n- -

I

lurked, ami one of thnin clearly agreed
with 1111 eiilm-pi'i- l jihotogrnph of the
iliuiiili-iuipiv.M- 'i neal. Tim Ilitif wii'j '
Im- - det'M'tc

1 lie I iiiign lliillriitil,
Tvventj-IlM- " mill'- - of the Coiiuo rail- -

l.'.id, forinln the III eetliin Imtwecn Tde fact True IHo.mI Pnrlfler
.xiiiauyi' anil Iveiig-e- urn now eoin-pMe-

The wort: has cost $U)0.ihm
11 tide. The line will be ninotvthtce
nines loin,' In all, and will connect the
ItiitneiiM1 waterways above the falls
wltn the sea.

I.'illlurl it .Xriiiiirn,
Novice what thciti" would (ilh-blei- 's

Magazine most likely accept un
urtMe?

I!, n There tin the relative -- treiith
of ''io diilcreiit lialsliiir powder-- . --
Truth.

Lite Is wliat j mi make it. o In. k
pleav tit and fml cieh.

KM'llltl, .X 1(11,11 IN om: day.
Tain t.nxntive llrotim (Juliiiue T.ililcls All

DnVKi.t refund tliuuiopey If lifiitutuvurc.'j.'ii.

t 11 pro in I ti t;.
- You never vlll liaf money,

lkey, f jou dond vas eat jour npple-nea- r.

de core a- - dot.
Ikov Hud. failder. dot apple

I at! You iiiy a vonny ap-
ple, im In Mini" You viil die in di r
boorhmi-- e, -- ure' Truth.

DONOTDKLAX- - 'Clint dre nle.t ('ut.-iril- i

Inn lent: Un- - .kill nt t lit-- .! hliytlcliiin in
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iliiii.. Ii.imi In -- l M. nt lit Hi., siilcrliiif IniiM.iiiitt
nut Mill tint vic not run-i- t 1 utter .mi th.. tm-li- -
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wit Ail ,1 a Mim-ik- Ir (.null Int. t lit- - 'let llm VI

III Aniei'ii-r- . alono$.S,ti(Hi,i)(in, i spent
itinuallv for drlnlt.
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passinc. k't Yo
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Wlilto Uoiisn for tin- - hint tlnn;. who.--)

will bo the "nrw fares at the iloor

";

Whom will tlm new piTtilili'iit anil hM w

vlfo bring In tlmlr train to hnri
In Hip inanslon that hasf hu-bore- d

bo ninny executive families?
Who will llKiuv as "laillrH of the ad-

ministration" for the foui' to
come, In tlm reception of foreign
princes and potentates and In other
White House fnnctloiif V To a creat
nart of the American neople these

JV
J

V

j
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IMRKlUf

eonslsi her is
has been disagreeable

her biolher's cleyatlon

Is with
ijitestlons are paramount with the umk- - she Is preel.'.e, quiet and rutlrlns
Inpt of President-elec-t MeKlnley'p cabl- - k, u (icgrpp but to those know her
net. They are whleh, by-- ) a innht admirable and lovablu woman,

pothetlcally put, bej;un to harass some , j nddltlon to the care and deotlon
people as soon as the nomination of which she upon her(mothei.
Major McKlnley was heralded. .Miss M bus bad clmrj, the

There Is one feature of the life of tlie education of her niece. Miss (.nee
McKlnclyf which the chronicler,of the
campaign perm to have passedtner, a
chapter which, however. Is an old
though always a touching story to
dwellers In Canton. The devotion of
Major McKlnby and bis wife to e.ich

''&.

.uiiiAk

appear-

ance bet

lavishes
Klnley

daughter
jor This

lady, Is In at
Mt. Holyoke, Is to one

strrs
the White Wotl'Ml.

(iiber is well known. I.i li- cemetery ture cast her In a liberal niuibl. Iie

on outskirts of the town there H a l. lull, of thoucb
small burial plot wheteln iiiv three lit- - .sh,.. A imy 1( girl of eighteen and
He graves. It differs in no particular a and mind the same
jespect from others about It. The tle order. She has xtipctf cairlage,
casual passerbj would pay no especial , and imch n ntnplexlon a one re.als
bred to it. Hat tlmre. man years ago, In her face, trflmr mental

fame i Ki.orkl'ig at make-u-p as well, are plnrilv dlscrn- -

iplor, William McKliil". and lib wife j n,jo the mrong featuies Iwlth which
buried hope Tlm tbi"' l.ttlo head- - McKlnley Ais adored
h ones niarl. graesn: 'heir ihll-j.tl- l her clilldrrn and gVim! lillilrni.

en. avj ,,., ,iji. all th" long years I They n.i In Canton thai fi" Inc.!,?. like
li.roUR"- b.i.Mnetotne

M.KInley's

magnificent

disposition

(Jiaiidmotber

these
.

the lilting:;. InstejJ Ills two terir... ,m of
r lotmly r.r'V.ni ;nd l ibl Iresli How- - complexion and ,T r, ' all cent signs and
'B ers u"on ) .Hioimdh. lien Major and eye' ( '., be the Ka--
A MelClc" ion make th" Her ehuin In Mt. ,' ' '-

- '' ' VS administration.
I ,; lu'ioluP nfuU'''11"'1' Sln'''' lh"',,, ' Mls M'" Ihirh-- A ( ' '; "7g Is quite apt to

e lb-,,- hlm hv''11 other of the group m I' . . . W- - the.j' ;. . e.7. 'li,,Z.- vd been maul-- the House. In ;twJ . ' .'- - ''.
' all who her
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to or.

mm
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l sweet- -

Will the
honi whom, tlm

lihySaJSKSSFTclare. the predident--

lect has Inherited Ills Htroug"st traits
of face and character. Thotigb now
nearly ninety ye.aist of age. (Jrandina

-

personal

orphaned

brightest

VK-djii:- ; xjnough

,

very manner

a
"he also

IcKlnley," her ' the wise training that
rejoices In the hope Unit she live girls enjoyed under the training of Mis
to make the Journey to Washington, Helen McKlnley, who, by the
and seo her sun take the of herself Mt. Holyoke graduate. Miss
distinguished otlice. "Ornndniu Me- - j Is daughter of
Klnley" Is, for her years, a moat strlk- -' Marshall P. llarber, .Mrs.

Ing personality, and the picture she who in the old Saxon"
will with I silver I homestead. are two other girls j

fitting In the I in family, and the wine people say
of honor In the House, will the oldest of these will also be seen
"worth miles to see." at the before the

Is no more devoted daughter t ration Is over,
In the land than Miss Helen McKlnley,
sifter of the president-elec- t. She

her life to the care of her mother,
rand tho old lady can enterupon no tin- -

p without her attendance and
kitid. Miss McKlnley, who vns for sev- -

the

1

eraik-year-s a a of hotel. In tins i nave
reat of returned a

but Is a degree ' In the nioiiiualns of
averse to her I Somerset county. Pennsylvania.

niewspapcr has to i Mabel a girl, of
family a fame Is minute manners, are over.
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lira WIiii l.llintrlrt fur the
llrnellt 1'iihlle Sii'nk'r.

Visitors to the Astor library ob- -

lerved certain persons appear
hero great two or
hreo seem to be as a

of the place as the busts and
ito columns. These regulars are

and at all
is ot the One man lu par--

ir to spend all his time
tho walls of the library.

m

nAfc

be

lMioiirrt,--'',i,day,

wdiose work on a certain sub--

ok regularly to the library
effort to see what subject was

ag one "visitor whom hail
Ht work whenever he had been

Isllbrnry during tho two years
g. a he observed

found that iluriug that
mail had reading Indus--

(.volumes to four dlf- -

injects, and taking copious
them. He did not look

ho was leading for the nur- -
cultivation, ami the

had as
.subjectsas the history of the
Irani a and tho Chinese

hopelessnessof
j? about tho
iwn observation led tho inter- -
llrer to ask ono of the library
iho tho regular visitor was.
earned that the follow,

i othern ho had often noticed
tho library, a regular

ployed to do for others the
investigating ijcessary for

work, Usually this man
'iko him nro called upon to

tno poln'a to
u Mibjcct, often

xtcnd8 over ti much
nro known to tho olllclnls

fj and in this wiivthey an
contact peWons who

for somebody to un--
rqulred labor ot reference
-- Now York

I'll to lli'lritt'il.
pt seo his fuos as ho knelt

to bo his. Sho wa3 glad
tho did not viaU to know
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oung who now college

destined of
the and most p.irtlcrW
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tho figa.'.
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of

about. and
before .inie hi.--,

the
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llarber Is almost the exact oppoSWtn NS

her cousin. She is slight, and pliei.
pretty withal, and In as

winome a as jon would lu
day's loutney.

chums at Mt. Holyoke were
chums at Karminglon, Conn., wheie

attended school,

the sense education Is

out Ml. Holyoke only con-- , During Major MeKlnley's ser
ns all Canton knows tlniiatlon of both

may
way. was

oath his
H.irber the oldest

MeKlnley's
sister,

make, h1 hair There
lime-furrow- farK seat the

White he
going White ailiulnls- -
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and

A third bud of McKlnley branch
es who will blossomprominently in tlm

garden Is Miss Ma-

li. McKlnley. daughter or
the Major's brother. She Is

with her parents at the Windsor
is woman ciiy. ney jeceuuy

refinement, and learning with-- ' from summer home,
I, to singular retiring beautiful
nil To the Miss

fame come the Is comely engaglnj
too to though years
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have

with regularity,
faccn

eaturc

year.
seems

inn

mouth
and

been
relating

like

been using varied

meta--
I'Tho learning

occupation

was

relating cor-o- f
but

with

Run.

lie

m

dark

maid

they prevlouidy
common

lives

White Housesocial
Abner

living
teaci-er-,

their
place

which

wider

how much suffering her refusil caused
htm. She told him as gently as she
could that their lives could not be
linked together; that alt-u- igh she ad-

mired him and esteemedhim she felt
that It would risking his future as
well as her own to consent to a union
when she was sure no alllf liy existed.
It was a touching speechami hu threw
so much heart Into it that she I " not
observe that he was taking A
shorthand. When she had
he arose and put his uotcbuo.
pocket. ICxtendliig his hand h. s
marked genially: "I'm ever so una
obliged to you. You did It ever s
nicely and I'm under a thousand ohll- -
gallons. I'm writing a noi-e- l and have
a scene lu which a girl reruses
marry a man, I was anxious toavoid
the stereotyped styleof depleting such
Incidents and make It realistic. You're
the seventhgirl 1 have proposedto and
every one of the others acceptedme.
If you bad said 'Yes' I think I'd have
been completely discouraged."-Washingt-on

Star.
rniiii.l In ilit- - Cluck Illll. .

A resource of tho lllaek Hills, about
nothing has been said In the

newspapers, Is a stone from which a
uort of plaster known as hard wall-plast- er

Is manufactured, Although It
has been In tiso time, nothing
has been said about itexcept by those

have been using It. The Hapld
City (S, D.) Journal says It Is a good
substitute for lime, and that It does
not require hair. One thing in
of it is the fact that no time Is required
for the plastered wnlls to dry. A house
can be plastered In the morning, nnd
the family can move lu the afternoon.

Ills llirnti',
Dashawny I got through last

without being engagedonce,
Cloverton What was the idea?
"I'm saving up to gel married."

Truth.

At llm r.nieral.
Office Hoy I .would like to go to my

grandmother'sfunoral this afternoon.
Employer If Uuslewero going to pltoh
I'd myself. Town Topico.
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haj gi'.en pvldeii'" of muslea
rare In auiatciiis so you'hful.
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ability

Her mother. Mrs. Abner McKlnley,
was, b'jfote her marriage, very active
ami very weii-Kiiin- in educational
circles n Ohio. A sister of Mrs. Mc-

Klnley, Mrs. Uiincan. of Cleveland,has
a charming daughter of eighteen, who
will be among the bright oung women
of tlm White House.

Mrs. P. A. Schell. Mrs. Abner Me- -

Klnlej's sister, Is also to be numbered
in the circle of White House ladies.

There are In Canton several ladles,
school girl friends of Mrs. McKlnley.
her Intimacy with whom time has not
lu tlm least degree In. paired, and who '

may be expectedto appear often In the
list of White House! mmsts. Among

are Mrs. W. II. Hay. Mrs. George
II. and Mrs. Ii. S. Helstaud.
Another charming woman, undoubted-
ly to bo milled to Cue While House set.
I'. Mrs. .lamesW. Hoylc Her husband,
who has been with Major McKlnley

I Majui. of. ':.;ernor
'rttyc mm

h.ilr blue Jg '? N&cytiaj,
i.", '' '

le

v"r' ''' '' ln r. ' - affairs of
White know

r,wv.

a

House

publicity.

permanent

he

be

go

fsJiiMiess. coupled with
uul tact and discretion, will

make Tjer pre-enc- e wiiuame noon to
the in 1st less.

Mrs. McKlnley has close personal
friends in Mrs. M. A. llanna and .Mrs.
M. T. Herrlck. of Cleveland, who, as
Miss Parmalee.of Dayton, was one of
the relgn'.ng lielles of the lluekeye

lealt at Is a .state.

a
Mrs.

j

j

to

who

favor

a

vice as governor these ladies were
prominent lu all social affairs of the
executive.

Tlmie is one person of the male per-

suasion, too, who Is destined to havo
much to do with the social arrange-
ments of the White House. That Is
Mrs. MeKlnley's cousin, Sam Saxon,
whom everybody In Canton knows and
likes. Ho has the dignity of Webster,
the. grace of Chesterfield, and the affa-

bility of almost all the good fellows
anybody knows. All through the cam-
paign he was an indlMunsablo attend-
ant upon Major McKlnley. and it is
doubtful if any of nil the people who
helped make the campaign receptions
passoff smoothly and with a minimum
of wear and tear was of more service
iban this young man. The preside-

nt-elect Jias vast regard for young
Saxton's social astuteness, and It Is
long odds that he will be seenmuch of

which and barely eighteen. before the four

Mb

him

man's

ilka

which

somo

same

THE STAGE.

"Mlsnon" has been given 1.100 per-
formances In Loudon.

Coqticllii will shortly act Don Caesar
de install lu the Hennery play at the
Porte St. Martin for the first time In
Paris.

Kdgar Peniberton.one of the author'
of "Sue," has made a I'rco adaptation
of the "I'Miuiiud Kean" of Duuins, for
'''liupton.

li I line seems to have achieved
f the greatest successesof his nr- -

. career by his perfoiinance of
ill "Caste."
Tiller's Refused" Is a Home

attraction. The "refused" are the
drowned wblrh the river i ejects and
throw.s up on Its shores.

Fanny Davenport believes that the
leqiilreniciits of a good actor should
be, first, temperament, then a pleasing
voice, mimetic power, sympathy and
intellectuality.

Kate Horke, Nina Houclcaull, Fran-
ces Ivor, Lawrence Cautley, and Lionel
Plough will play thu chief parts lu
support of llcerbohm Tree in "Thu
Seatsof the Mighty" In this country.

It Is related of the late Georgo Dii
Mnurler that he played Cox lu the ver.t
first performance of the successfulmu.
slcal burlesque "Cox and ltox" eve;
given. It was a private lepresentatlon

The obituary matter tent out froti
Daly's theaterupon the death of Ada
Iteban's bulldog contained an account
of the actress' grief, but did not men-

tion the Joy which her neighbors uiu
said to feci. The dog was a biter.

When Ueorbohni Tree comes to thl
country the !se. George Du Maurler'd
son, Gerald, tll bo a member ot his
company. Young Du Maurler has been
mi tho stago only n short time, but his
wmk Is said to hold out a good deal
of piomlso.

Now Hint Tchalkovskl Is no more,
Dvorak in beyondcomparisonthe great-ti- t

orchestral composor lu Km ope
llinhniH not excepted. Since leavliif;
America, Dvorak has written n num-bo- r

of new works, several of which are
to be produced In London shortly,
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cannot fall be delightful. Hero
one that uoltiB copied by alrl who
limiting lmrs out of less elegant goods.
The original waa entirely
white taffeta. The "Ulrt wun full
Rodrt with a full pllesn white uiouh-selii-

do boIp, put large, round
scallops Heading the pllsse there wiu

applique heavy cream
with the traced tseod pearls.

The bodice was cut very low and
pointed, and was filled with niou.i-selln-e

tie sole form square neck.
Around the full heading was
string of pearls, and the pearls dotted
very thick tlm moUFsellne de sole a
the front. At the under mm so-j- the
bodice fast. tied, and ftom the ilerts
there were fhort bands the pea1
attached by tiny gold leek'fs The

slcecs were bouillons niousseiine
tie sole, with broad stiffened lapels

silk extending quite over them.
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warm and pretty.
The standing collar was of th"
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bon. There Is nothing expensive
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black stripe being of the astrakhan
type, indeed, the bouele astrakhanef-

fect Is nn the majority of new
winter fabrics, and libbed weaves

favored for the plain portion
of fancy materials.

Among other varieties of goods are
(ti which metal Is Interwoven.

Tnese r.r Imuler those with-
out metal anil exceedingly brilliant
and especially at night. For
evening wear there are moiissellues
cole of species, the attractive
Ixlng embroidered beads
spangles in either a scattered or con-

tinuous design.
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gill
blue serge, with a s.iall check In
bright red. The skirt is plain, full

made on the bias, wuh the l'ull-i.ef- -i

all ran led to the back. Thebod-Ic-

which Is made the bias, has
only the underarm seams,and the full-
ness is drawn down Into tiny perpen-
dicular tucks that are tacked with
feathurbone stitch in bright red silk,

llelow the waist line the fullness
Is allowed to Hare lu basquesthat
show a facing of red taffeta. the
top of tile slcpve there Is draped
Mrnp of bright red velvet, and
high turnover collar Is of the same.
This gives the color and makes tho
dress pretty.

iilf nf oiirl".
'Die small tiiuplie puff is pojnilnr

hlceve for evening gowns. Wire 3
snniotliues Used to nuke It out
uiongli to hold the cape trimming
around the neck.

Indian iik.i1 with a
vlnosar or lemon Juice excellent for
tho hands where tho skin baa haeii
roiighenecl work or cold: It will
heal and soften them. Hub tho band
thoroughly with the moistened meal,
ibfjii wakh them in warm water and
batjn them with ilyeerin lotion.
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In thf palace of wbked Jero-
boam there Is sick child, very sick
child. Medicines have failed: skill

Young Abljab. prlnc
has lived enouuh to become very
popular, and yet tnnit die unless
some supernatural old be afforded.
Death comes up tlm broad stairs of the
palaceand swings back tho door of tlm
sick room of royalty, and stands look-
ing nt the dying prince with tlm dart
uplifted. Wicked Jeroboam knowsthat
hp has no right to ask anything of Urn

I.ord In the way of kindness.He knows
that his prayers would not be d.

and so he sends hiswife the
dplicate and tender mission to the
prophet of the Lord in Shlloh. Pat-

ting aalrie her royal attire, she puts on
the garb of peasant woman, and
starts on tlm road. Insteadof carry-
ing gold ami gems, as she might have
carried from the palace, she carries
only those gifts which seem to Indicate
that she belongs to the peasantry a
fov loavos of breadand few cracknels
and cruaeof honey. Yonder she goes,
hooded nnd veiled, the greatest lady In

all the kingdom, yet passing unob-

served. No one that meets her on the
highway has any Idea that she Is the
tlrst lady In all the land. She Is
queen In disguise. The fact Is thut
Peter the Oreat. working In the dry
docks of Saardam. thesailor's hatand
the shipwright's axe gave him no more
thorough disguise than the garb of the
peasant woman gave to the queen of
Tirzah. Dut the prophet of the Lord
miiv the deceit. Although his physical

eslgln had failed, he was divinely
and nt one glance looked

th rough the Imposition, and he cried
out: 'Tome In. thou wife of Jero
boatn. Why fctgnest thou thyself to
l another? have evil tidings for
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ti.v. the child shall die.'' She had
:,:bt to ask for the recoveryof her son:

had no right to practice an Impo- -

,:!on. Hroken-hearte- ri now. she stan--

on the way. the tears falling on the
dust of the road all the way from
Shlloh to Tirzah. Ilroken-hearte- d now,
she Is not careful any more to hide her
queenly salt nnd manner. True to the
prophecy, the moment her feet touch
the gate of tho city, the child dies. As
she goe3 In, the soul of the child goes
out. Tho cry In the palace Is Joined by
the lamentation of nation, nnd as they
carry good Abljah to his grave, the air
is filled with the voice or eulogy for the
departed youth, nnd the groan ot un
allllcted kingdom.

The story of the text impressesme
i with the fact that royalty sometimes

Al

""s in dlseuise. The frock, the veil.
f?.usti' csjiieusaut woman hid
the e.l S:lUx. Evof th r, '7'k
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was !l' tf,een or -
by, but she was just as muen'a
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as thoucb shestood In the nalace.he .
robes Incrusted with And shali

nil nrnunil alinnt there .ire nrln. Cne
tesscs and queens whom the world j

tloes not recognize. They sit on no
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in their self-denln-l. sometimes In their
bard struggles of Christian service
God knows they arequeens: the world
does not recognize them. Royalty
passing in disguise. Kings without
the crown, conquerors without the
Valni. empresses without the jewel.
You saw hrr yesterday on the
street. You saw nothing Important in
her appearance,but she Is regnantover
a vast realm of virtue ami goodness--
a realm vaster than Jeroboam ever
looked at. You went down Into the
house of destitution andwant nnd suf--
ferlng. You saw the story of trial
written on the wasted hand of th
mother, on the pale cheeks of the eh
dren, on the empty bread-tra- on t'

on tho broken li

on would not Have given n dollar '
the house.
grace she 'The

'1

i overseers of the poor come tjiere and
j di.censs the case and say, "itf's a pan--
per." They do realize tlil God has
burnished for her a crown, and tba.
after she has got through the I? tug
Journey from Tirzah 10 Shlloh and
Horn Shlloh back to Tirzah, there will
be u throne of royalty on which slm

'

shall rest forever. Glory veiled. Af- -

fiuence hidden. Kternal rapturesUnshed
up. A queen in mask. A in
disguise.

Hut there was a grander disguising.
The favorite of a great house looked
out of the window of his palaceand he
saw thut the people were carrying
heavy and that some of them
were hobbling on crutches, and he saw
Borne of them lying at the gate exhibit-
ing their sores,and then he heard their
lamentation, and he said: "I will just
put on tho clothes of those poor people
and I dowr. and seewhat their
sorrows are, and I will sympathize with
them, and 1 will be one of them, and 1

will holp them.
for him to start. lords of the land

to tee him off. All who could
sing joined In song, which

was n king in town.y i mt
the doctors of tho nstoiiiitllng
hem; for without any doctor's gown

no know more law than the doctors.
Ho with the fishermon. He smote
villi his In the carpenter's
'hop. He ate raw corn out ot the fWhl.
lu fried fish on the Imnki of the Gen
icsnrct. lie was howled nt by cr
icople In toiuks. He was sp!--' 1

it the surf the sea. A rtbjruu h '
ut any pillow. gV Lk maw wl ' '

nuil mcdlcamoat. A ruonraer wM .
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Nc?im knew that he who mM
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of his own chalice. V.aew that
the oienn lay lu the palm ol hli hanrt
like (.. dewdrop In the vase of a in?
No one knew that tho flUro, b1

mcons. and suns, and fralnM, anrt

constellations that m agp

after age. were, as compared wllh hi
lifetlmp. tho sparkle of a flroily w a
summer night. No knew thnttlo
sun In mld-hpnv- was only the sall-
ow of his throne. No one knew tta:
lils ciown cf unlvirsul dominion w

covered up with a bunch of thorn
Omnlnoten.e sheatlmd in a hnmai
body. Omnlselpnee hidden in a b.
man eve. Infinite love b"atlng in a.
human lmart. I'verlastltig harmoni"
subduedInto a htimun voice. lloyaUy
en masciue. Grandeurs of heaven ii.
earthly disguise.

My subject also impresses lim with
how pieclse and and parti.'ii- -

li.i. nm flAil'a nrovlilenees. Just at tli".
moment that woman entered the citi.fcj

the child died. Just as it was proplm
sled, so It turned out, so it always
turns out. T1;j event occurs, the dath
takes place, the nation Is born,
despotism Is overthrown at tlm ap-

pointed time. God drives the unim
with stiff rein. Kvents do not ju-- t

liapBt.n so. Things do not go slip-sho-

In all the book ot Gods provi.
dences there Is not one "If." God's

providences never caught In disha-

bille. God then-- aie no surprises,
no disappointments and no accident!'.
The most Insignificant event (lung ou;

in the ages Is the connecting link bo-- l

ween two great chains the chain u'
eternity past and the chain of etet;.'
to come. I am no fatalist, but I
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though the local authorities havo made
eveiy ftort to arrest him before he
cios.sed the Ix.rdor, they have uot vet
succeeded. The grand Jury Is now In

ess-Ion-, and Is InvchUgnilng a number
of nldumen charged with bocdling In
paving, .sower and other contracts. It
has leaked out that at least two in-

dictments havo been found, and boiik
unity others nre promised.

Tlie evidence litis boon irathorr.l i.t
Chicago detectives, under tluril.'refctlyj
of certain momb-r- s of tha (Jood C'lti- -
zensiup league. Among tho char,,
made is one that the ballot Ixr .
the eleventh tvi,-- i ....... . V. ."" "rir luuipci Ktn ttt.l.n il.. .1..... . X- .v..,., ,,,,-- .asTion or un r
favorable to tho combine. TV
over this seat Is still In pro
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Trim hi n KipnlrU
Hoi k Springs, Wyo., Doc. X.

betweenColorado cattlemen '1

mlng sheepmen is ugaln on."
I'Mwnrds. tho tirln.-hm- l u.. f

this region, lereived twx k-tt- ) , ju.u I'iiiiin men, giving IHra oix (

soiuo

a

v J.JM.-r-..fviirair-i .w-A- r- .

puted stiln. Hdwards says that, as 3taxpayer In Itout county, Colorado, f0f
tweiity-tw- o years, he proposesto makea stand and refuses to bo Intimidated
or driven from the rango. Trouble Id
anticipated.

Ale.xnnder Salvlnl. the sou of Tomaso
Salvlnl. tho great Itullnn nc-to- Is dead.

The French steamer Mario H. Fan-
nie has liecn totally lost off the island
of Aldorney.
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with

held
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Mail MrelluK,
Now York, Doc. 10. A mass meeting

to express sympathy with tho Cuban
Insurgents was hold in JerseyCielfc'Afc J,
night. Among the speakers was s?c V
Hcnrlques, who was United Statescon
sul at Canlenas during the' Harrison
administration. He said that Spain
was exulting over the foul assamlna--
Hon 8 grand a man as everWfnt,
forth to glvo battlein the cum of hu-
man liberty. Tho United States, he
declared, could no longeir afford to be
one of tho nations who oppress Cuba.
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(Yen's voices apeclally trained for
'holr duties, aided by a number of
Idult singers. Perhapsthe finestchoir
fi the world Is that' of St. Peter'a at
Rome, It Is known as the pope's
tbolr,(ad Is composedof sty boys.
frho are early trained for their work, .',tomo of the best slngora are not over
ilnq.years of age.-- Rabble Wolferi, the
Jowlsh musical historian, saya that
during divine service at the dent
Temple of Jerusalem a full choir con-list-

of 24,000men, divided Into three
great bands, and separated one trow
mother udou vast platforms.
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Whllo looking over tin- - tulvcrtlso -

uiuiHH oi mo toys ami evcrytiung eisc "ir you invc mo as . iovo you no Knur fn.p.iifoiif In see the "i litlilivMi'it inf."
Intended to make the ehlldion Joyful, can cut our Iovo In two," Tlio fresh When at lust wo reached the base-I- n

tho rolunms ot tho giout city paper.!,' voting faros, wreathed In smiles, nod- - mmr of St. Paul1 finn-ri- i itm i.vl huvo bci'i. Impressed with the con -

pi.int uewten cue puscni nine unci iuo
of tho Southern country tlilr- -

'ty-on-o years ago, hut notwithstanding
mc great rncllltlcrf of the tlinc.j from? Trunks of old tilings wen- - uu nt the opening livntti ami pray-hnv- o

been unable todecide whothcr to turned out and snlppings of silk anil ,.,. ,m( ,(,,, ,lst (,tni.ii had h'een Mill
tho young It was not as guy iih evenwoolen of bright colors were found nll tj1(, ,r,y (, n j,B,in warllv nuil
""," to ' lr i0!1". "" ,,',, 0l w" slowly catheied nrotind tl to re.

That ChrMmuH Hciinon was .inhered yoittiK people twisted sewltiK silk Into ltv,, frm nVPv ytnttiK Kirl tlielrin under tho thickest clouds; every one'cords with which to draw, the hags up nllotrd picnf Th different Rmda-ffcl- t
the cntaclysui which Impended, The beauty of these home-mad- e things tlons from joy to cfstaky which Ilium-hu- t
tho ixny, expectant fates ofour lit- - astonished us all. for they looked jaPI tlril. aicA w,w word, IW(I

tlo children were a constantlemlnder qnlto "custom made," hut when the rars of pet.ppf.ti lifo" to vc. The
that must bo the licrsonal "sure ciioukI. hoiihn" was revealed to rr(,.ni hpennte so eitthuslufcilc Hint

of ieh mother nf tho family, our longing nazethe youiiK people clap- - . imiirt tocik to help In the' dlstillm-Ila-
to satisfy tho children that noth-- i)ed tlielr anprolKitlon. while llobeit.' iin. i,,,, .), !.,. w,f.,uin,,

iiib ucnereotiiu oe none man mo nine
mukcshlftu attainable in the Confedor--

flV was tho nmhli'tn nf the nlilpp mem- -

,ftw 'bfrfl'Of each household. ThereWere

yon

tied whllo

conn

...Hut

whip tho

dolls,

Km

under

no currants, or other lngie- - was passed in
dlents to tho Virginia glass cups and
nilnco pie, and the Crisp ginger snaiw anil
that at slice of that lady rake

dainty was right, the of Istmiis Thechlldien
to be noisy tlielr the 'honor girl" she moved her

wn way as an Indulgence took n yip lips emitting., but held
,,f tho eggnog out of my cup, ami the clo-- e to her and went
cuw,t Iwy his "Now uirner to and elnd wit-th- o

I jU8t this ChrUtmns." Wws.
iost of the houseslti niehnioml these -- When the lights were fled, th gr-er-s

sceneswere enacted, certainly i.mds deiid, and wo departed"
sub--' every oneof the homes the we went home to tlud that Oen.

of the i.e.. had In and
bowl of egguogwas senttc. other people. had left
UUd a, njrt evorvtlilnc (be uneted ih.i. t,., i,.k-,- i . h,,n-- i

-,- i II L, t ...o ui inuiKPsuon pam .or u was u
debt of honor due from them to tho(
season's exactions. Apple trees grew

Iwro In spite of war's alarms, so
foundation of the mixture was as--

Mtrecl. The many exquisite
In Richmond preserved all tho

fruit attainable,and these were
mltted for tho time-honor- raisins
and currants. The brandy required for
hPAsoning at one hundied dollars a bot--

tlo waa the elder was oh- -

tilned, the suet nt a dollar a pound
was and the pies seemed a
biassed certainty but the eggnog

Allow whero we.e tho egg.: and liquors
!$to bo procured-.- ' wlthi.ut which Christ-pM-

would be a falluie to thu negroes.
It's only a wineglass," said

tho ucgni rublxir
the Htnhlra who brought In the back

og (our substitute for the yule log).
"I duiino we swine git along with
out no Kgnog." Su, after redoubled
effort, fir eggs and othci Ingredients

. VlllCV I I !. 11..I- -.lirfu V" ."lIUlie. i ne iihii;
"Ut "f Cl0t,'MnzvUvuXr tUC,

oW-
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der y came the Infor- -

matlon tha orphaus of the Kplsco- -

pslian Home id been promised n

Chrlstmaa trecfml the toys, candy and
i(ies must,do province!, as wen as

pretty prlzo for the most orderly girl
among the orphans. The kind-hearte- d

confectioner was Interviewed but our,
anil was

a the
kinds of One

a dollar a aj,ies present of llluml-dro- w

It,, of Solomon's proverbs
as iruus to tno tree,;
and all the other of
creations which had lain on
for yearn. The ladles dispersed in

of and
each one turned over the of her
..l.ll.lmn'uo lwn,iull.nuwio...--- o ..fivt ....1 nnn,.. t,i I

Ao tho orphans' my little ones'
rnwMJ over great house up3

treasures eyeless dolls, W
Iods the iec

r nrokesi off. rubber tops, monkeys with
all gone and the

oi cnuuren s iciys.inai gainer
ursory
8omo small feathered chickens and
irrots which nodded their heads in
bedlenco to weight them were
urnlnhcd new tall feathers, lambs.
inus much of their wool wen? sup--

lied a cotton wool rag
lools were plumped out nnd recovered
mi clean kiou, anu mc young ladles,
Intecl their colors '

he-ad-
s for eyes. .

00 tug waT-JU-ow get
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i.
was much and

I tip make theprize toy. He con--

a enough
is." His part the domestic

Fwas delegated another and
l himself over slleneo and
gto the laborsof architect.

,m.m,:., i.mmi-- l

els. pictures frames for

.1 ,Vwhich blazed a
was

(.'and pasteboard,and my
pillows, sheets 'Irefuses for tho two little, bed

li.imno Kvn n unmix... ...f ..,. '
,D.M.M -- . w. w.,,,ft
were Invited to comeand
and pdpeora for tho troo;

blghlior deft domestic had
"cindlft moulds nnd furnished
h enille (or tho tree. Hmwlw'"

and triumph of all was tho
tnietmn or a urn nr mr.

last some onesuggested
block of wood, which

could be wound
In a llttlo a number

II, pictures cut
jready to apply were unearthed,

old friend.
with a smlW,

re "all tho love verses tho youag
wanted the

out twenty young mon girls
Bred small tnbles in ono of
irawing ot tho mansion and

begun, Tho men
ppcu tho squares of
Injr tho upon
" "Uoses aro" red, violets i

the a

White House. i
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! hliu. sugar's sweel so tire

! nttpntlon to the rending, with
uieir nine ucic. mums iin-- giimi no- -

cornucopiasand pastedon the plclun
Wheie were the hIIIc tops

soneeof dignity did not pernm
hm to smile, stood the
nt un,.,,r.Df..i .....1 iminl hlu
tlinnku for inn- - iiniirnvnl. 'I hen Hip

.. ....

of the f
At settled on the hote-chol-

and tho older members of the family,
began to stuff stockings with
candy, red nn orange, sin.ill

plaited by family with high-color-

worsted n Ins
at home, paper teetotmiH mail
of large horn buttons and a

which could spin indefinitely, balls of
worsted rugs wound hard ami uivcied
with old kid gloves, a pair of pretty
woollen gloves lor cut of
cloth enibioldored of the back or
knitted by somedeft haiiil out jjMiomr- -

spun wool. .tl.
wero a pair of V.'
gauntlets exqulsit yk
the buck with his m.;lSj -

silk, made. as ,
the KorfVts.Vguns ,',y' .

at night for fear of dleeovery. 'Tnfti'i
was a hemstitched linen handkeichlef.1

n.lslus, coveted eggnog around
111! old recipe for' tiny pronouncedgood

children considered home-mad- e

least a niueh-cov- - snowy completed ll.eieficsli-ete- d

their and Uhi Kve.

strong

allowed sit up and In to
without sound,
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confided to look be without

know Is In
housekcop--,

.limo in all but
of ijitmgor. al-- o

Episcopalian Orpliuafge. A called our
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with a Uttio sketch In indelible Ink lit full to"eiy and enteit'd Into the pleas-on-o

coiner; tho children had wiltten' urea of the with Die bright-eye-d

little letters, grandmother,' who many them fragile
having held their hands, the burthen as fairies, but worked peasantsfor

which romposlloiis was how they their home and country.
loved their dear father. one of the! people are gray-haire- d now, but the
Inmates of tho who was creatlv Irssons of self-denia-l. Industry and fru- -

commiueo oi mnnngers,anu nc prom- -
tl jeo on )t j,ne,i

certain amount of his simpler; tl c.,n, wltl, wori, amlablo"
candy, which he sold easily t0 C(jn,et the sentence. of Uu-a- t

a halt pound, hut he( ,Ccelved a an
tho at cornucopias to hold n.lted copy

Hiignrcu nnng on
vestiges

his hands

anxiouB squads
store

...Iumiw,.
tree,

the looking
2

horses. with

the squeak all
juck in a.

ciosc..

beneath
with
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faces In lirlglit
wUh

or to

servant,

"sure l.ouso,

Mnira,

roaring
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string
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very
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shop

highly

with candy."

around
rooms

candy, first
printed
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dantles.
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apples,

each.Aelther

their

M.oved but whose Irritable temperwas
his momlnent failing, therewas a met--
ty cravixit the ends which weie em- -

i(r,,i,iored, as waa the fashion of thei
....... Tll nnttem ehnsen ,'

n tho 8iimc ol(1 Htoro from wh,,,,
,), n(.tirpi( ,.am(. Ho tn,n,v,.'..
some time and nnnounciflf, b0

v.. .

changedmy opinion,' " "
n Anv

Why should fio toollsh- -
. .'! . - .YJ

n0iUi 0r..u. .,; ;. fj. a" Christ- -

S&;? ?0LJo; '';'S Jokc
I 8s SVS,v'ftSl' Sicbto women,

vvho'b.ui
v--

in? - ' a ' "caught" us by

Ith which to docoi-ai-e thelltirea(l ,, of
Our man Hob-- . , ..,, i.. ,,., ..,i..ii .,,,.,1..,

to
In
nn

.Id
And

there

mothi
and

In arts

about
paper and

colored

Mr.
broad

to roll

weio

to

to

whose

last quiet

inntd.

and
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of

breast
father

him of weie
like

Kor

ised

and
line

.,..,.,.;..

and

mill

of

?.

h
h They

.,t

In

I

wlshlns usS 5 fChiistmns before
w( couW Hay Ult!m whlch Bnvo
tiem ft ,.Bj,t to of wurte, Uierc
.vas a nrosent for every one. small
though It might be, and one who had
been .)01I1 .. i.roueht ui at our nlan- -

tj.ton was vocal In her admiration of
,, Kay handkerchief. An sho left tho
ro0m sheeiaenlntcd: "Ixinl knows mis- -'

tress knows our Insldes-- she lest not
y,0 very thing I wanted." I

., , ,hnp(i WA .. , .
u - ...

H ,n ,, ,' , ,,
'

ham fo. n .,.. rmvlll,
.. ........ ... --,..,.,.. ,,. mv ,...

...'. ...,.,.'by sumo poor and stuffedwith
wool from her pet shevp, and a little i

baby hat plaited by tho orphans and
presented by the Industrious little pair
who tho straw together. They
pushed each silently to speak,
and at last mutely offered the hut, and
,.nl,lpro,l llio llw.v ,....-,- . th ulnnn.'
, Hut. 0,0 fln ,e nwaiA fw thl,
Indiwtry and far above tho fruit with
which they weie laden. Another prt.i
cut was a Hue, delicate little baby
frock without an Inch of lace or em-

broidery upon It, but tho delicate fab- -

rlc wus set with talry stitches by the
dear invalid neighbor who made It, and
'- - " ci) in ccioi.H hi my eyes, mere,,. .. . ... , .. ,. I .
"u'1' " BU "" WBlV."H uu""" '" u.. ..

,

i,"u,""mHe""eu00K " Y

'"'" "" "'", ",lOT' lu "'"
wngiunu. ill ll was ii urop--

II .!. -""" m"ie ior my own

'" "", " i" umiwiiuii., mm- -

uu young ichow.
breakfast, ut which all the fain-il- y,

and small, were present,came
tho walk to St. Paul's Church. We did
not uso our currlago on Christmas or,
is possible to avoid It, on Sunday. Tho
saintly Dr. Mfnncgoiode preached a
Bermon on Christmas Iovo, tho Introlt
was Ming by a beautiful young society

and tho nngelu mighthave Joy-
fully listened. Our chef did wonders
with tho turkey nnd roast beef, and
drove tho children (julto out of their
propriety by a spun sugar hen, lifo-siz- e,

on n neat full bhnc mango
egga. Tho mliuo pfo and plum
pudding mado feel, as ono of

,
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These

iiipiion wind, r lmw, n,T f(rgotten 'Ihey YnltM wlili g.eat Im-
patience nnil evident ily.iMitlr syinp.
totus for ,p (vow Mini; amusementof
till' tl.1V "IllP I lllllllCIIM !M. Vf ..t.t

j est hoy n rhtihy little fellow of seven
(lime to mo several time-- i to w.nper

! you think I ought to give th or-
phans my f. r studs When toM no.
ho beamed wph (ho delight of an ap- -
... ,,(. . .. .,...., h .wun-i-ui--

. .mi iiinuiKunui tn
iifternoon flrt-- t one little hn.d ami then
mother piwd In ra tln (loot to risk
Isn't It s oVhxk .vet1" burning with

hut t upon tlulr vliw like the renlUri- -

ttou or A Itifldln'H subterraneanorchard,
nnd tlirv were awed hv lis giaiuleiir

'I ho orphans sat mute with astonish--

giving everything asked for into their
outsti etched haniN, that we called a
halt, so he contented hlm-e- lf with un-

winding one or two tots from a net-v.o- ik

of stiuiig popcorn In which they
bad heroineent.igled and taking off all
apples he (ould when unobserved,and
piesentltig them to the smaller chll- -

dien. When at last the housij s.us given

,sweet pntatoiM for us, which had been
sent to him by mistake. He did not
discoverthe mistakeuntil he hadtaken
his sh.ue (a dishful) and given the rest
to the soldiers! We wished It had been
much more for them anil him.

The night clobiMl with a "starvation"
. rty, vvheie theteiwcre no refresh-
ments, at a neighboring house. The
rooms lighted ns well as practicable.
Mime one willing to play dance music
en the piano and plenty of young men
and gi.ls comprised the entettalnment.
Sam Weller's soiry, consisting of boiled
mutton und capty vvo.ild have been a
TS 11 TC!ll 111 ini k. Mllfeilninii'V Thex

, ' .' f fie if nU. nwti with their
' O I. ' 'A. u.lbV well up over

"; n ' ', ashed up to their
.'''. V titan. horsesand rushed

their dress uniformv v ...r, V,al f,,ft for safekeeping.
Thclgery soon rneiged, however, In

gallty In which they becamepast nils- -

tresses then, have made of them the
most dignified, self-relia- and tender
women I have over known all honor
to them.

So, in the Interchange of the courte-
sies and charities of life, to which we
I'ould not add Its comforts and pleas-
ures, passeil tho last Christmas In th
Confederate mansion.

VAKIXA JBPFKItSON DAVIS.
New York World.

Kiunttratail I17 n Chlmn.
A Liverpool chlmnoy sweeprecently

found a bag containing coins worth
$200 In a flue which be was cleaning
in a house. When tho lady who had
employed him learned of the discov-
ery sho hurst Into tears. The money
had been saved by her hard work and
self-denia-l. Some time ago her son,
who was not a steady youth, left her
house, vowing never to return. Hav-
ing forgotten where she had Mdden
the money she had nccusc uim of
bteallng It.

As tlrao went by she had grown con--
etantly nioro certain that tho chamn
she had madoagainst her boy was well
founded. The sudden discovery that
"ho had done him a horrible Injustice
fl,,t;a ,,er w,th u'ttci" lemorso. She Is
now iiw . in iii.. lum no win
hear of his vindication anil return to

--.NL?"-
i mipr.i..i.i i.. n.Min.

Tho very latest fathionin uncovor- -

In;; the Iiouil as a saluto has reached
Hoston by way of Now ork. It
eousibts ii. lifting tho hut from thu
bead ami thou suddenly thrusting it
straight out before you at arm's
length On llroadway no other stylo
of salutation recognised ns good
form, but lu tho erowdod nnd nar-
row strcots of Hoston it is most
dllol.lt of 111- - 1 Ol'OlllLMlt. t. - llllt

niwmil for u man who attompts it
to not only smash bis Hut. but to
wastu ton minutes In upologl.iui; to
tho pooplo who vvoro too nearhim
vvhcti ho executed tho saluto. It has
to bo done with such a jerk to bo
oll'ootivu that one stands a good
chauco giving thu person In front of
hint a notion that ho has been sund-bagge- d,

and it is ditlluuU tooplaiu
away an impression lilcu that. -- Ho-ton

.loiirnal,

OiikIU In Stop it.
The nritlsh commissioner In Can-tr- al

Africa writes In the Central Afrl-tu- n

Jilue Hook: "Undoubtedly another
causeof HI health here Is the Increas-
ing consumption ot alcohol, which U
too obviously prevailing among many
of the more recent arrived European.
Tho chief baneof UrltUh Central Afrl-'c- a

is that accursed spirit, whisky."
Agaln ho gays: "It Is whisky which l

at tho bottom of much of our 111 health;
it Is whisky which is auswerablu for
many of our deaths."

I.nrcot TiiIiiii'I'ii Vturrhmite.
I.oulsvillo, Ky., has tho jargosl

tobacco vvuioboiuo in thu world. It
can store 7,1)01) hogsheads. It, has
also tho grontost handlo faotory.
vvhoro liandloh of nxos, luiininors mid
till ports of tools tiro mudo of tho
best hickory, and uro slilppod ly
inllllous to all p.irti of tlio woiiJ,

A I'I,K liYNCIIINd.
No,rWO WCHE HANUF.D ANtl ONL rallwSHOT'IO OUATM. tr
it

.i. I. 11. ..l. i...- - . . .
MI'I

-- - "" lull H'I ,,MUr ,,,. ,L , , lfl,Hi,r ,

"'7 - llMier., M.lli Miml,, .,..,
Hi. I Ilil Utrr IrliN

his
Hi,nxHMIh. Kv .. n mi i.- nniH p.r

i lull lieleagueird tu. jj ,, Km ,n
y cterdac umrtiltiK t.sd; it-- Him- -

rnd Hill I'riji.n,, ni Ijinheil two i,f h'aI

hh'l

" 'iniiuiiiii'HiinTiii mini nii gage ejr Uovmi MessengerA. I. Iluf- -
klllwl two men. Do. mil Anton Cmf. lingtim wju, mvered, and one of thetoniit AdaJrvllh this cmiuiy. .Vo. i, safes In the car was broken Into. The1'. and the htothers were aeiesHo-- ' largo eomblnation safe was ii1m tam-ti'- S.

All have hid time trials. pted with.
Swaying to and fio In rh biecd ,i The robbers got very little for their

half mile (with, hanging to a litlte tp. ' trouble. The exact amount Is nrrf
I'.ir tree me the Ixidles ot Dink and stated.
An-- I'wti r, and ljlng In the county Stipetlnkmdent Prazler of the .South-Jai-l

her--i Is the dead bod of Will l'lix -- em. with bloodhounds from the Coal-tor- ,
half-broth- to Dlnl.. At i! o'chuk burg penltentlury. went to tho seene.of

jesterday morning the mob visited the the robbery on a special train, and ty

Jail find, after bate.lng down' cry effort i lwfng made to catch the
the front door and forcing the Jailer to lobbers.
give up the keys, went, to the i ells of, Chattanooga,Term . Dei. lft.- - Assist-th- e

I'riMUir-- i The olde?t. Will l'roc-ji't- it (Jenern! Manager T. W. I.eary of
tor. em iied the mob and was shot Southern Express company con-(le- ad

In his cell, 'lhe other two wci"rnis tho report of the trnln ml,l.r
taken out and hangid. The mob uuiii-- i
beivil almut 100 men did their woik
quietly anil with gieat ilisMti'h.

The bodies of the three Proctors wetei
i moved to tlie lourthouse yesterdav
aftenionti and a xirtlal Inquest held
by the coroner, an adjournment being
taken to Monday. There seemsto he
a general feeling of rensuie for the
mob In hanging Dink I'toctor, While
lm was always regardedas a worthless
sort of a fellow he has never bene ac--

cused of any serious crime. It Is '"red into yesterday afternoon by the
thought that he should have been al-- i ptesldent, and a meeting of the direct-lowe- d

a trial. ni'8 w tallcel Aftr their hurried eon-H- e

leavesa wife and three ciilldten. sultatlou the following .statementwaa
Hill, his half-brothe-r, and his son, given out
Aiuh, both unmarried. Hill l'ioc-- 1 "Tho examining committee of the
tor was concededby everybody to be Hoston Safe Deiioslt und Trust rompsi-th- o

worst man In the county and was ny finding a deficit In their
recognizedas the leader of a gang of called itjion the treasurer. Frank O.

flcsparadopfl who have kept the Adalrs- -' Mile, for an explanation, when he
district In a state of terror fori fersed that he had misappropriated

years. He was known to have curltles which may Involve a lrss to tho
killed' several men and four times has company of some $50,000 to $100,000.

lieeu on trial for his life, but each tlmei The company holds a reposlble boull

has managed to ewaiw punishment at Indemnity In the sum of $30,000."

the bands of the Jury.

('rtinvrmi Tuliwn

Washington, Dec. 13. The foreign

relations committee of tho senate yes-teid-

agreed to lejvirt tho Cameron
Cuban resolution, after changing its
wording to make It mote emphatic.
The title was changed to read "Joint
resolution acknowledging the -e

of the republic ot Cuba," the
words "republic of" lxdng Inserted. In- -

stead of declaring that me iimcii
Suites "should" use Its friendly ofllces.
It makes it rend the I'liHed States
"will" do so. The lesolutlon as modi-lie- d

nml agreed upon In the foreign re-

lations committee. Is as follows:
"Resolved, by the senate ami muse

of lepresontattves of the Culled State?
of America, in congressassembled,tJi.it
tho independence of the republic of
CiiIki be and the same Is heieby ac-- ,
knowlpdgpd by the I'nlted States e.f

America.
"Sec. 2. That the Cnlted States will

use Its fi fetidly ofllces with the govern-
ment of Spain to bring to a close the
war betweenSpain and Cuba."

The agreement to report the Came-
ron resolution was reached Immediate- -

wounded.
insurgent

the
opliilon.

the
reported

Cameron notice
the

Shormuu suggested that tho report
should bo put In until after the
holiday recess. When question was
put to committee Cameron mo-

tion prevailed by a largo majority.

ll

Kan.. Dec. 19.
l of Ailnnisville, who

died from tho mor-
phine, alleged to have btvn administer
ed by his' Jlvorced wife and broth,
er, Hilly Houston, proprietor nlacol

lk'r

Neb rail-Whe- n

who
been
voimir

i, oi,.i f.. i niv tnniM inHe.vtiwii
McDonald was to

main by his Adams will be
from Houston hotel and

will cause made
a of recovering missing

wlfo of
seemslittle

Vtlll
Now York. from

Valparaiso says: Congresswill shortly
name commission to

tho of
stein, tlio of tho ;

and American Construction

The of tlio
to governors tho provinces,

I government
maintain a position

In coming elections, and expects
all local
course

I. Miiii Mri'llii.
Ark., 19.

mass meeting held heiu
yesterday at of Trade
tencd speeches lending
tho question. Tho mooting was
I'tttoiidcd by men prominent it.
branches of business unit professions.

resolution
adopted:

w our uu
rtuullllod M'lniMthy the striurvtlln .i.

j?

were

Mir mliWS1ant, !'- - n ittiti
.(.katino, o'i ire Hoiitlifru

lii eft ThurHar N
.U I ilScKk, ttun held .in nt

It H Tli hIkM JWrrv
m nksii ii in I (i(iif lx- -

I

" m le from h,.r,. iy two mask- -
Ml 1 '.11 lllell flu II,,, lr.1,,1

lmi on a bridge and one got tin
e ami i:nglneer .lone.i and

in with pistol, whllo the oth-- b

nli r bo.trijci ibi; evjiressand bag--'

cagiiW us The mblcr In the engine
flllK I engineer mid uii to an- -'

Y i breaking the door of the litis- -

that on the
uw.ui e in.. ..,.. .. . i

iro.i-...- l
,n",vlaJ- -

ri.bl.er-- , .erorcd nMU,

I ilir,'r
Mass., De

iie-.s-. ior more man years the1
trustee! treasurer of tho Ho.toii Rnf..
Deposit Trust eompany.one of the

and most conservative Dos-to- n

Is n defaulter for at lea.st
$100.00(1, The defalcation was

"Mr. Mlle.s had no with
tho safedepostt of the company.

WIId.IAM STONK. President."
Tho company has a of $1,000,-00-0.

'

Mllcft had full charge of cash
and securities belonging to the

company and thoe as collateral
loans, and It from these securi-

ties that abstr.ifted tho--e missing.
At a hour last night
ing committee was still in at the
ljauk lrylnR 4o ascertain If $100,000

covered the entire deficit. A

for Miles arrest wilt be Issued

tuMii-grit- ii.nr it n.it. le

Havana, Dee 19. - It Is now estab
llshed a doubt that the insur
jnta ;ir(. concentrating their Iiircs in
ti, province of Santa Clara, wih tho

intent'on. of vvst--

wind the provln.e of Matanzas,am
imibably province. The Sara-- '

ossil battalion at St. Nobre and Mar
. .. ..i-a- l taguay, a province Mima ciara, nas

been engagedwith band of ."00 insur-
gents, under the leadership of
Alvniez. The enemy had
and tho countrymen of vicinity
say that the insurgents carried away
thirty wounded. The troops hail one

i

Frias the university Havana.

eirerrrlrs for I'iiIim
NVw Yoik, Dec. 19. During com

ing week large quantities of provis
ions, principally lard, hams nnd j

win no snipped rrom tins city to Cuba
'" O1,,ot' ,0 Ua entered beforeJan. 1.

On that date(ieu. Weylcr's onler litis-- 1

lug tin tariff on Imports SO ier cent i

goes into ertect.and it is to avoid this i

that C'ulmn merchauti! hnvr
huriieel their Thousands of

roads to a rate.'ik " h " ousinehsuiai ii
"ol to h;u"11"- - fo'" ll, rpaso'i that
k l,,,"nt ,0'ul lo ,r0,"'ll NV"Jth the gov- -

Postal clerk Wester of
0 was killed In a wreck a few dayt
ago.

e.lrU KIi.iiii.x'.I
Nashville, Tenn., Dtv. 19.- -

from Florence. , state, that
and Kiln Solomon, children of J. M, C.
Solomon of South Florence. 12 nnd 9
yenreold, have boon mlp-sln- g frnm their
liome since hunday, nnd nro supposed
to have beenkldnupod by Mat Sanders.

desperadoand moonshiner, who has
times threatened to take

children, and who. part Ira testify, was
seen with the children making

Tennosseolino north of Florence.
In mlno ut Ouray, Col , recently

men wero

Thr rirtt Muufaclurln( riij. i

Now York i tlio first inanufautur
ing tuo couutrv. It has
1 MHU) faotorloo, which liial.-- o ovorvyear .M)J.O0tlU0 worth of
including iSO.oon.OOv) of elothlug.
2.t)0i),(iU0 of books and iminr .....I
lS,iHH.OiXo(oljrarN. IVutral nark

covers .Ml; aeros nnd cost ,uoa

.I.iiin arami.
Antral, tlio resting place of

ly nfter Mr. Olnoy left tho committee captain and flvo soldiers The
room, at 12: l.r., and was arrived at colonel, Pena. has been
without division or expresseddiffer- - wounded In Mauzanlllo district,
enco of r. has nrrlve.l here, and

Tho only division was at time1 will visit his brother, who Is Imprison-tha-t
the resolution should be j ed In tho Cabanas ThetOtll-t- o

the senate. moved i cial Cazette publishes a an-
ils report on Monday next. Senator nounclng disappearance ProC

not
the

the thu

Kri'iivrri'd
Leavenworth. 1'innkt
Adams Tenn..

almost effects of

her
ef a

(irceusluirg,

flvo

known us the Houston hotel, has tc- - tlerve ot lml !nl lla,,l! aI11 1,o;k''s of
covered suniclently to uk. ,Ml"11 arB ,,oln'f hurr,oJ "" This nibh
who cameherent the solicitation ot his

' i'i'K' imniodlately ufter Weyler's
wife, nccompatiled by hlsi a ont, ago and has Increntcd

daugluer. Myitle, had considerable Readily to the present time.
money. The girl drafts aggre-- vi..r. eieiug to ...,.

$1722. and he him-e- lf had $000
In cuirciuy vviileh ho carried In a lwlt.' Otiiaha. . Dec. 11). Omah.i

he rcvovercel fixmi the shock ofi101"1 lie.idqitarteiN have beep askeil to
the morphine the money was found to'nB",0,l transportation from Colorado
be missing. Adams nent for offlrers," l'01"1" to the gulf for 200 men, are

nn attempt hud made to1 to Join the lusiirgents. Most of

clve bint laudanum. His ilniiich.. " "f a. Denver now. One of the
.

mill 'iiiivji
ShorllT detailed .e- -

beelside.
loinoveel tho
the glil nrrrsts to 1k

with view the
money. Tho divorced Adaiuf

concerned.

Arhllriile.
Dec. 19.--- bpeclal

n arbitrate the
differences between helis Hem- -

concesslnnailo Norlh
South cam

pany and theChilean government.
minister Interior, lu a cir-

cular the of
says ho central Is firmly
resolved to neutral

tho It
to pursue a similar

IC
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he
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Adums.
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saying willing
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citizens

pntrlots and urge the l.niuedhUomv, j ZPZ T'SiE0bynltlon of tin. Independenceof t ho t- - htchor
ban nuuiUlc by the VuUd Wrtw. if". WW few"cXS

KAIH(;rAKR'SWOR

OHKAT HHITAIN WAS bKVbMKLl
SHAKI.N AND DAMAOb OONi:

Slttti ka Vtrrr I nllotiril In . Iff r nf
Kartliiiml In ,,iii,iulrl Wj h llniiilillii
hoiinil lliiixlit llir ll.ll, iiluni llml A1

rlf nl,

? a
I.onilon Mm IS llilhiln t In ..

!b throe of a blir and ii.itirei.iieiite 1

sensation. An iurtl.qu.ilie. the most

gamer

violent ever Mvperlencid in this city. "'' o mtp mill 1,,1,on lhf, Mmjj
ban shaken every splie from I)iidon by the colore! lalsirew. The
to the Welsh (oast. The subterran- - "cgroen weie prnployed by the CantleW
oua disturbance was Hist noticed at f'"'1l''' eompany,and nothe was btv.
about 5:30 o'clock yesterday morning t(1 (m tMl'm Siitunlay afternoon by tht:
and lasted from four to thirty seconds. wl,lt'' ""'" t,,ul lhty "uist We. th-A- t

many points two shoeks'"'"I " ffcr the- conwqncnces. No
were experienced. attention wus paid by the ne.Erots to

The most seveie shocks felt 'I''' 'lire-at- s of the whit, an(j ihiy ro.
at Cheliham, l.eadbury und Danbury t,,c1 K'l,"ri,n' "'b'11 "' their shanties....... . ..,1... ...Ill ri..lrt IV..- -

surrounded mSHSki". ,t Z

Foreht. T wnHaccom--
panled by a loud, rushing sound.
Hullillngs were violently shaken, fur-nllu-

w,.r slilftcd, doois weie thrown
otien and till tores andother ornaments
wero upset. The inhabitants were

panlc-strleke- n and lied fiom the houses.
The earthouako alsovisited Wrmlng- -

hum and various tiolnts In Shroimhlre
imil was violent In Won ester und the cd
.. ,!.. .,.. ,... ii.ouuii.v 'iiiruiiiniiiiii i iiiu iii.. iiuuoi.''
rot,k,.(, and frlu. was of

f,,lnMl lv u trem--1

or of earth and wee accompanied by
ritnilillnir sound. The trreatest e.-- 1

citement nrevalled everywhere. Chlru-- '
ne-y-s were overtin.iwn. and windows,

were smashed.
At ome nolnts nersons onthe conn- -

irv roads were thiown down and a
number of iMPople wore thrown out of,
bods.

Ilereford was Injured,
There the dull rumbling beneath the
earth's surface was followed by two
loud crashes anda terrible lifting and
rocking. 'Die panic at Hereford was so
great that one woman died ot fright
People, riihhod wildly Into the streets
Manv chimneys fell crashing into the
thoioughfares and all the pinnacles of
St. Nicholas church toppled over and
part of the pinnacles of the cathedral
tell to the ground.

At Liverpool the earthquake was
precededby heavy thunder and a fear-

ful storm.
In Indni. the earthquake was only

slightly felt.
A singular phenomenon was seen at

llrldgte'hestcr, near Shrew hbury. pre-

vious te the dlKturbanci. The steamer
Sydney to lw on lire and there
ti m ei vlitnnf ritnnrf mf nninnn IimI llV

a taking of the earth. People who
.. ,,. llnl,.. ...,. Il,uv WOW. f,,r'
a time unable to walk owing to the

., ..

"... .
ami iiun.r

Dec. IS The senate
yesterday passedthe Immigration blll.t
known as tho Ixxlge bill, with a new
section providing that the exclusion
si)au not apply to persons univing
from Cuba during the continuance of
the dlorder there. The strength of the
bin was gn-ate- r than had leen evpeeted
the final vote being ."2 to 10. As pass--

edtlie bill amendsthe Immigration law
fo as t 'mIITjl)!!' "'' '''"B t" th- -

1'iilted
of age wi
language
some oth'
ble immigrant civet
bring in with him or s

or jMient. or grandpaiei
child, or grandchild, notv.n-- T. .
the Inability to read and write? MH

Washington. Dec. IS The house B
tenlay passedthe third of the reguli.
appropriation bills (that for the sur
port of tin army) and entereel on f..t
consideration of the legislative, e as
utlve and Judicial bill. The latte His
car. lea $21,CC9,3ti9, or $38,399 more,ary

k
UU' law ior llio curn-'iii- . inoi
progresswas madeyesterday, ltfroni '

academy uiiiirouriatlon bill wP out ' O

i,ef,iro the holiday recess, The .

i,l as passedmakes no provisio aid J
tiiu army and navy hospital a?
u,,,..n,.u rt hi

mm,,, i'10ll!J0 iM) passed several I

rnl.itlnir to the Dlst.let of Coltinf
n...i .i,..t.. w,.i,,ii,.u r... nn nm ntVl 9v.
Hags of the war department. govei.ri

ment reservations, etc.. cm the ore
slon of McKlnley's Inauguration

llirnmiin, tin, .VlHtlrlnn. Ilcail.
N. V., Dec. IS. Hermniii

the magician, died yestevrday in his pi""
vat car at Oreat Valley, nearSalaman-
ca. He was on his way to Uradf""'',v
....... i, i... .,.iiti - .
I lie rruiiuiiB iu ue-- luittiu
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Mr. Willis Pierson was then
Mr. Walter Tandy and

delivered . brief but exi-dl-- .!.
dresseulogistic of the lluckncr home
and its founder, railing attention to
its needsin order to make all that
its friends and projectors desired.

Little LcnaOrtens then came for.
ward and acquitted herself nicely in

delivery a little speech.
She was followed by Ophelia lames

in recitation "Rock of Ages,"
which was well done.

A trio composed Hal Hudson,
Sbil Collins &nd Ooheli.i !.. !,.,, j.....v.,VMW,,

soni:"lfmiiides: .inrt n.n.- - . ".,iu acenil 1 1... ..... ( iirrs fir nnin !.......
joining in the chorus.
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Refreshmentswere served at
tour tables in the spacious dinning
room, the little girls serving at the
tames, as follows:

Table No. 1: Sybil Collins, Hazel
Hudson, Nannie Tandy and Eul.t
Poole.

1 ableNo. 2: Fredie dv ai.V- -
Pcole, Lizzie Smith and Livinia
James.
Table Vo. 3: Lelia Springer,
tringer, FlorenceCouch and Lizzie
Owens.
Table No(
Po-jle- .

Plora Tandy andRuby

Then followed a spfech by little
Essie Cossettand and accom-panine-nt

piano I.izzie Owens,
"White Apple Blossoms." ni,.
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fire

Haskell, estrayed

Co.,
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Haskell

gth,
the
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and

Mr.
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icnucrs

crowd

good Aork our hdiool is doing.

examinationsioo signifies perfect,
So good, and is

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

TENTH ORADB.

May Gillespie, 95; Riddel, 9C;

Evelyn English, 95; Untie Sanders--,

93; Edna Ellis, 95; Ada r'itzgera'd,

95; M.irium Clower, 96; RocoeRiter,

93, Jud Jones,98; John Robertson,

95; Frank Vernon, 97; Hollis Fields,

Dklinquents: Tana Norris, Ad-d- ie

Ma-.se)- ', Maggie Massey and
Etnniett Robertion.

ninih CK.xnn.

Belle Rupe, 94; Dulin Fields, 95;
Mary Tandy, 93; Ethel Hills, 91;
Henry Alexander, 94.

Delinquents: George Fields,
Robbie Lindsey and Sam Pierson.

KIOHTH OKADE.

Nora Norris, 95; Ethel Joins, 94;
Booth English, 97; Tandy, 95,
Thos. Tucker, 78, Bonnie Cummings,

93
Delinquents: Jcrold Hills, Mark

Whitman, McLaren and Ber-

tha Fitzgerald.

fifth a
Charley Cummings,95; Mitie Uennet,
98; NannieTandy, 98; Moody,

96: Stella Dodson, 97; John Carter,
96; Sta)ton Hamner,96; Crume Rid-

del, '72; Eula Poole, 99; Raymon
Alexander, 98; Jim L'ndsey, 97;
Josm Sower, 96; Luie Owens, 99;
Mamie Meadors, 97.

I'ornni chare.
Diulie Fitzgerald,62; Jot Mood),

94; Minnie May McKee, 97; Hattie
Wilfong, )C; Docia Winn, 97; Myrtle
Parish, 98: Haulc Hudion, 98; M,r
tie Baldwin, 97; Leila Middleton, 98;
Elbert York, 79; Mamie Hamner,93'
George Murfee, 83; May Murfee, 98,
Zora Sanders,98; Maud Mcl.ar
ot; Horace Owens, 96; Florence
Couch, 99; May Harris, 70; Hollis
Courtwright, 90; Ida Tucker, 98;
Sbil Collins, 98.

Delinquent: Bbford Dodson.
Emma Dennett,Bessie Gossett and
Coleman Towns.

Sonic teachersreportsreach
cd us too in tlm issue--will

give them next week.
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The countiesshowing Kearby
gains contain, according same

negroes 17,680
Mexicans voting age, who together,
constitute their voting
population.
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nublic I,,Ul,,,si Having useu ii in my laiuuy
for the last five years,to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptions or

extra preparations.',

Etta

Will

late

Rev, John Btirgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I have been a Minister ol

the Methodist EpiscopalChurch for

years 01 more, and have never
found an)thing so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.

King's New Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
Free at A. P. McLemore's, Drug
Store.

HoraceGreely once said: "The
way to resumeis to resume," speak-
ing of again putting gold into circula-
tion after thewar. But you may say
"resume" any number of times to
that torpid liver of yours and it won't
budgeuntil you take ?immons Liv-

er Regulator. Many people seem to
forget tint Constipation, Biliousness
and Sick Headache are all caused
by a sluggish liver. Keep the liver
active.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Marshal Daugherty,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Will remain in Haskell about days

Guarantees all his work to be
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Works as well in cloudy as in clear
weather.
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physical disabilities those whose
buisneis require little or muscu-
lar exertion. TIP lack excrete
causes to becoivo
and result is constant Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Biliousness, and
Sick prevent this
take Simmons Liver Regulator, it

. .keeps liver active andLocated at Neathery office. ,ones condition as comfortable as
Haskell, Dec. Jan. 18th. those who ,)aVe much cxerdse
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